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V" Black and White the Style Paris Crazy Over This Combination

French Consider It Smart, Chic and Startling Will Be Very

Popular Here Black Lace Over White Chiffon New Models

Certainly Fetching Suits With Touch of White Very Long and

n Invariably Draped Stunning Separate Coat of Imitation Persian

Lamb With White Ermine Collar Reaction Against Bulgarian

Colors Occupy Your Porches Every Available Moment Dunng

Warm Weather

SLACK AND WHiTE THE STYLE.
SU Parisians won' in.nl over the Whist-nlc- r

creations Can- - ini appreciated
$L Aubrey Beanlsio .'ii.i now eveiv-2rbod-

in Pari is rr;-- r Murk ami
W white Either black or white or bOtH

e The boulevards ln.k like n ii.jc-s8l5-

W" of merry widow - liifj stunning,
m Btartlini;," l'kc inures in ., poFlor, tin- -

mart wonr n Hi- - noal rashion
Jfmeiropolie " n it v..hh!t lliiouph
Yithe Bols de Boulogn. . or slop from
fethelr black ;ni 'n. m.,usmos to

Tthop In Hip exclusive stores on t he
" 'Rue de Rivoli

I The old feeling of antipathy ror
I'fblack ie vaniahinu Tin- i.j-- lhai, i'i

I fits somber dullness, H is ril on tn
l.fexpreBS grief .ind sorrow is fast joV
I J lug those ancient superBlitions about".

f lblondes weaiinu nothing but Muo and
'Thmneta drfssiut; ;ilw.. :;i lm n

Black and white is the smart, the
JlBure. the sl iltmq m u m hulas li

'! always looks chic, if bilngs out over
"'good point in it?, vonrer. It is die- -

creet. yet startling. And it certainly
k 1b fascinating

l Every combination is possible all
0 black, soft, dull wit hunt sheen .r

reflection, for tlie slender. Btatel)
)blond. Or, for thf raven haired, ilusky

h beauty of the southerner, a limji.
fii flimsy wlv.tr material, without i

touch of black save tlw black velvel
roee at the lilt and the bla k rose
on the edp of the Hat wide brim of
a droopy hat

f
BLACK LACE OVER WHITE

CHIFFON,

ft Some of the new models are
fetching There is a little

frock of shepherd's plaid taf
feta and black harnieuse, the solid
black being swathed around the kuees

.and endintr in ;. narrow pointed train
The neck is hlph in hack but with J

li deep V In from, edged with a frill
Of dottod n.t Little Hat bows of
black satin nut line the shoulder and
center front seams

Another model in black and whitf
1b an evening gown of bl u k i hantilly

lai e over white chiffon The bottom
of this skirt, too is solid black, ontj,
In this case, of llac k chiffon over
black Crept The la e makes
ho hodiee h nd falls in a jack t el

feci to the knees The sleeves are
merely a three inch plaited frill of
lie lace t tb' boll ib a pure w7i"l

velvet poppy With nodding black jet
stamnis.

The suits are often in a heavy wale,
with a thread line of white almost
hidden by the depth of the rib They
are very long in back, with a severa
Cutaway in front and Invariably ave
draped skirts. One stunning separate
coa wae an imitation Persian iamb,
very soft and silky and supple, cut
all in one piece It finished In a
plain military Htyle. with a standing
collar of white ermine

REACTION AGAINST BULGARIAN
COLOR.

The head buyer in a department
store laughed, as she said:

I certainly can give you the latest
news from the tront I just got back
to the store this morning. Paris n as
as black and white as a newspaper
hardly a bit of color, except amonc
the lower classes. Everyone who
made a pretense of being anybody'
was In nil biack or black and white,
The hats were all black, the skirts
are tighter than ever thirty-tw-

inches around the bottom and very
full and draped over the hips, the
dresses are verj low and short Blee ed
even for the street, and the aren't
wearing any gloes.

"There!" she gasped, after that
iong sentence, "that is the news from
Paris have brought home righl
black and white models for afternoon,
wear and four for evening. But I think
that suits are going to be very popu
lar In dull browns and greens, as weui
as In black and white So I dldn':
bring exclusively black and white cos
tumes

"This is the biggest year we have
ever had in what used formerly to be
half mourning wear We have, with
out exaggeration, f(i per cent of all
our fall models in black and white
1 think it is a sort of a reaction
against the atrocious Bulgarian color
ing ot this last spring. "

MAKE YOUR PORCH ATTRACTIVE.
This is one season of the year

when there is no excuse for one uot
getting fresh air and plenty of it.
It is "porch weather."

Vet, one can see in the course of a
little journey on a warm evening a
thousand porches thai are unoccupied,
while the houses to whl h they ui'e

.attached are lighted v.itbln
All ol which means plainly that the

pdrclies are not as comfortable nor
as cozy as the inside of the houses
And naturally people prefer to be
comfortable even If to be so they find
it necessary to ignore the demands of
health rules

Were porches kept comfortable and
as attractive as the silting rooms
hardly anyone would prefer to re- -

main indoors, but there seems to be
little regard for the furnishing oi
these "individual breathing places."

There are thousands and thousand-- !

of porches in every city which are
either scantily furnished or not fur-

bished at all. True enough, furniture
may he earned out and in, but the at-- I

tractlveness of the porch by tbjs rule
is not constant

A roomy porch swing, a bamboo
couch, and several willow rockers,
plenty of pillows, and a rug will make
.i porch the most popular place of the
house during the summer.

Porch furniture does not cost a
great deal, and where one does not
wl8h to incur the extra expense a
little Ingenuitj will go a long ways
toward making the porch corotortable
There should be room for all members
of the family, and means of comfort
as well.

Select Furniture for Comfort.
The point is this: If the porch is

not inviting and furnished for com-
fort it will not be put to general use.
Neglect of the porch means that peo-pl- e

are neglecting one of the finest
of opportunities to ghe the body the
energy of oxygen.

Then there is the matter of relaxa-
tion or comforting rest See that your

j porch furniture is selected tor 1C3

comfort and not for appearance There
(are too many beautiful but imprac-
ticable pieces of Turnilure these days

A roomy porch Bvin. a bamboo
couch, several wicker rockers, plant)
of pillows, and a rug under all will
make the porch the most popular

l place of the house during the sum
mer.

Such a furnishing will be a call to
the open air. where the body will get
a full supply of oxygen and repair the.
waste of the day's exertions

One of the encouraging signs of the
times la found in the revival of in-

terest in country living and in t ho
lot reased seal In every form of out
door activity which has seized upon
the American ieople during the last
few years.

Preen air and sunshine, which our
grandparents strove bo earnestly to
exclude Ironi the house, are now re-
garded as vitally neeessar, and
homes are being built to provide the
maximum amount of sunlight and
r Bh air

The Best Corrective
and preventive of the numerous

B! ailments caused by defective
f or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion is found
! in the safe, speedy, certain

and time-teste- d home remedy

Sold evtry-ivHe- In bo7:c, 10c, 25c

1

I THE CREAM

of Utah and Ida-ho'- s

finest and
la

J highest priced

wheat, makes

Crescent Flour
P

i
It must please you

or your money

back.

i "
'

i "

Rubber Heels Give You

an Easy Noiseless Tread.

CLARES'
k

T7JSANET.Y. j Sanety
'

I TopsEXTRA WIDE MOUTH
Lz .

Please try this jar. 'j

It will meet your approval.
Extra wide mouth and sanitary.

I,t' v.'ir zrrcrr lui ilfiir in k, ii:' on HU filing thru- -

Also, ask for Sanicap Tops for your old-sty-
le Mason jars.

They are cleaner and more sanitary.

OGDEN WHOLESALE GROCERY CO.

I Don't you think it would pay you to buy one or more j

DRESSES ni
when you can buy them at these 3 I

Very Low Prices
FIFTY silk suits and dresses. Prices up to $45.00, all on wH
special sale, $13.75. These are all beautiful models and I

very high grade goods. Keep yourselves posted on the
bulletin and style models in our North window for the
next few days.

It Will Pay You I
The beauty and attractiveness of these many different P

models will please you. j j

PULP NOTICE I I
Attention Beet Growers iII

M
Beet Growers wishing to obtain pulp for -

home feeding are requested to forward their 8 I
I application for amount desired to John F. I I

Barton, Manager, 416 24th St., Ogden, Utah, 1

before August 20th. 1 V

After that date no applications will be re-- I H
ceived.

F M
If you have not received application blank, I

call at our office for one. h 1

No telephone orders received. j J

AMALGAMATED SUGAR CO. I
I-- M I I

1VVe Employ 150 OGDEN BOYS and GIRLS Manufacturing
QO

"Never Rip" Overalls and Coats : I
lO. I

They are made in Men's, Youths', Boys' and Kids' Sizes f 1

UNION FACTORY UNION WAGES jhTl

Pay-Ro- il Almost $1,500 Every Saturday
Ogden Needs More Such Factories r

When you are buying Overalls, give us your support. Ask for the I

"Never Rip" Overalls and take no other. p
ml

For Sale by I J
W. H. Wright &, Sons Co. Fred M. Nye Co. John McCready

Watson-Tanne- r Co. 'oi'jH
I L. Clark Sons Co. Horrocks Brothers N' n 0ffden C

Buchmiller & Flowers Benowitz Brothers A Kuhn & Bro. ouffl

JOHN SCOWCROFT (SI SONS CO.. Manufacturers. J HH

I Independent Meat Company I l
2420 Wash. Plioiie 23 f W

uu

NOTICE

To whom it may concern: This is
notice thai I will not be responsible
for any debts or liabilities contracted
by mj wife, Ester W Pierson.
t signed l PARLEY L PIERSON
Adv.

WORLO'SMARKETS

WALL STREET.
New i ork. July ;J0. The very ir-

regular tone of today s early stock
market, which later became decided!
Ihh resulted Irom several highiv
i onf licling ilev cdopnK nts. These in
eluded the excellent quarterly report
of the steel corporation, which waa
largely neutralized by further news
ol blistering heal In the corn belt and
a reduction in the Illinois Central divi-
dend from 7 to 5 per cent.

Steel, the feature of the opening,
was heavily bought for London, but
a marked disposition on the part ol
local traders to take profits soon dis
sipated the nsr Elsewhere in the
active group numerous losses of a
point or more were recorded befoie
noon, Illinois Central falling over
seven points to the lowest price sine;
100

Bonds were firm
Steel was the feature at the open-

ing of todays stock market, a block
of 4 000 shares changing hands at
.".; and .Vj :t 4 compared with yes
terdav s (losing price ot bb Beth
lehem Steel rose 1, and there were
minor gains in Lehigh Valley, Read-
ing and Amalgamated Copper, while
Erie first preferred rose a point
Canadian Pacific was he weakest of
the standard stocks, with a point loss,
and Illinois Central and Cnlon Paci;'
ic also sold below yesterday's close.

Activity and strength shown at
the opening were of brief duration
Steel soon losing a considerable part
of Its rise, with recessions in other
active stocks Illinois Central fell
three points and American Express
2.

'I radei s show . d some cant ion by
putting out additional short stock af-

ter declines had reached 1 to l'; un
der yesterday's close, and , trading
slowed down greatly Coppers were
affec ted by the check in the price of
the metal Illinois Central added an
other point to its loss, declining to
1U54

Intermittent selling disclosed little
effective support and bear operators
sold stocks with more freedom than
for weeks Weakening of the tech-
nical position of the market as a re
suit of the recent prolonged advance
removed a considerable element of
strength. The cut in the Illinois
Central dividend came as a shock to
speculators who figured that the pre
vious steadiness of the stock por
tended possible favorable action.

The market closed heavy.
Such changes as occurred In the

final hour were in the direction of
betterment but trading was then at
low ebb and reflected little more than
a settlement of the day s contrac ts.

Omaha Livestock
Kansas City. July 30. Hogs Re

ceipts. 8.000; market LOc lower Bulk,
18.85(99.00; heavy, $8. 85895; pack
ers and butchers. $8.8O9.00; light,
$8 8009.02 ; pigs. $7.2a(g8.35.

Cattle Receipts. 10.00", market
steady to 10c lower. Prime fed
steers. S8.50(&8.90; dress beef steers.
87.5098.60; Western steers. 86.76Q
8.16; southern steers, 85.00(98.76;
cows. $4 007.00. heifers. 86.0008.75 i

Blockers and feeders 6.2597.80;
buils. $4.50fj fi.50. calves. $6.00'8 7.5o.

8heep Receipts, 8 000; market 10c
higher Lambs. Sti.'Mow f, :y0 , year
lings. 4.505. "n: wethers, 54 Ib'n
4 90; ewes. Z bOfg 4.50.

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. July 30 Hogs -- Receipis,

24,000; market strong for best light,
other grades weak to 5c lower Bulk
-- c e "fto in liri-- ? icio.ui nnc-3-. fo.ivv',lvi '". - y
9.40 mixed $8.909.40; heavy, 8.8(J

9.10; rough. 88.8009.10; pigs. 86.00
,(X 2 mi

Cattle Receipts, 1 800; market
steady to 10c lower. Native. $6.301
Tin, Texas steers .", lb 'n 7 80 west-Br-

teers. 86.4008.75 stockers and
feeders, 5.307.70; cows and heifers,
$3..SOfii8 00; calves, $8.U0f. 11.00.

Sheep K" ipi """ niarkei
slow; mostly 10c lower. Native. 84.50
'nb ?.b. western. ?4 -- 0 v't ::.' .

15 806 70; lambs, native. $5 5i
mT 30; western, $6 00j7.60.

Omaha Livestock.
South Omaha. July 80. Cattle De

ceipts, 1.7in; market steadv. Native
steers $7.5009.00; cows and heifers.
$6.0008.25 western steers. $8,600
J.25; Texas steers, Sb.OOrfi 7 (,:,

e0ws and hellers. $5.50? 7 60; calves.
(7.00 (B l" 00

Hogs Receipts. 8.50u: market
Lead Me. j $8 10$ 8 6J; Hch;.

18.6008.96; pigs. $7.50 08.25; bulk of
Sales. 8.4608.60.

gh.eep- - Re eipts, 7,600; market
iteadj Yearlings, $6.0006.00 wetl
rs $4.8005.10; lambs. $6.757 1.",

Chicago Grain
Chicago. July 30. Corn soared

above vestcrday'a topmost dig-ure-

Trading was so excited that
pales made at the same moment in
different sections or the pit were
much as a cent apart. Drought and
!:eat, with not much promise of relief,
gave the basis for the upward move-
ment of them arket,

According to high authority, there
is no reserve moisture in fully a third
Of the corn belt ami the plan. ,s n
Bj critical condition Much damage
has already resulted and more will
follow without rains. Opening
prices today were 8 to 1 a bush-
el higher than last nlght'i close Sep.
tembc-- started at 65 to 66 a
rise of ''$ to 1

Heavy selling on the advance d

by one of the largest hbusei on

Change ' This selling gradually made
considerable impression In restrain
ing rampant bullish sentiment, as to
corn. It was contended by the sell
ers that crop damage, although ap-
parently great, was not beyond re-
pair exce pt where hot winds had

the pollen Largely because
of this idea, September reacted to
65

Other grain swayed with corn In
wheat pit the business was decidediv
tight and bearishneas became pro-
nounced when torn showed signs of
reacting September wheat, whit h
opened unchanged to 18c higher at
$6 8 to 86 touched 86 and
fell to 86c

Business In oats was on a large
scale, with opinion more evenh di
vided than In corn September start-
ed 14 (g 8 to up at 41 I t to
(1 Tic and sagged to II 1.4c.

Provisions eased off with hogs.
Pirst sales were fiv-- cents lower "to
2 up, including September options
as follows-

Pork. $21 2.". 10 21.30,

Ird. $1177
Rib.-,- . $ 1.80
Corn; A forecasl of shower cool

weather made prices yield still fui-the-

The dose was nervous with
September R338! net higher at
65 l 65 c.

W'lieat Huge primary receipts an(c
reports of larce j iclds of winter
wheat carried the market yet lower
The close was steady at 85
tor September, 8 loss of net.

METALS,
NTe York, July 10. Copper Firm

Standard, spot, $14.00014.76; electro-lytic-

$15 12JC lake, 815.25 . casting.
?14 87'2

Tin Weak Spot nnd July. $39.27U
89.60; August and September

35 ;7

Lead Steady. $4 b0 bid.
spelter- - Steadv. ?r bra b.b
Vntimony Nominal; Cookson's

$8 iOQ B.60

Iron Stcadv and unchanged.

Money.
New York. iui 30. Money on call

steadv 2 per cent; rulinp
rate. 2 per cent losing bid 2 I

pe.r cent, offered at 2 per cent
Time loans easy: 60 days, 3

ft 4 per cent; 90 days, 4 IL'S per
cent: 6 months " per cent

I Time mercantile paper, 6 per cent
Sterling exchange, easy, $4.83.20 for

y bills, and $4.86.60 for demand
commercial bills S4 83; bar silver.
5ft TSc; Mexican dollars, 47c; gov
ernment bonds, weak, railroad bond-- ,

irregular.

Sugar
New York. July 30 Sugar Raw

Fim Muscovado. $8.11; centrifugal,
molasses, $2.86; refined, steady

New York Stock List.
(Last Sale)

Amalgamated Copper 0'1 5-

American Beet Sugar ... ...27 1-- 4

American Cotton Oil 40 4

Amor. Smelt. & Refining ... 63 11
Amer. Sugar Refining, bid .109 2

American Tel & Tel 128 2

Anaconda Minirtg Co 35 1- -2

Atchison 98 8

Atlantic Coast Line 120
Baltimore & Ohio 98 4

Brooklvn Rapid Transit ... 87 4

Canadian Pacific ... 21 7

Chesapeake & Ohio 56
Chicago & Northwestern, bid 129
Chicago, Mil & St. Paul . .106 8

Colorado Fuel & Iron 29 2

Colorado fe Southern 30 2

Delaware & Hudson, bid . IV.
Denver & Rio Grande, bid . 18
Erie 28 4

Gneral Electric 139 2

Great Northern, pfd. . 125
Greut Northern Ore Ctfs . .35
Illinois Central 105 2

Interborough-Me- t 1".

Preferred 08 4

Inter Harvester 107
Louisville Nashville 138 8

Missouri Pacific 32 8

Missouri. Kansas & Texas 22 4

Ix?high Valley 150
National Lead . . 49
New York Central 98 4

Norfolk : Western 105 4

Northern Pacific 109 8

Pennsylvania 114
People's Gac, bid 118

Pullman Palace Car. bid 154

Reading 159
Rock Island Co 17 8

Preferred 28 2

Southern Pacific . 93

Southern Railway 24

Union Pacific 148 8

United States Steel 59 1

Preferred lft8 1"- -

Wab'ash t 1-- 2

Western Union, bid 65

00

TODAY IN CONGRESS
Washington, July 30. The day In;

congress
Senate.

Met at noou and resumed debate on
tariff bill.

Senator McLean charged Democrat?
With having broken their tariff prom-

ises and attacked the bill
Senator Lewis introduced resolution

to authorize secretary of the tieasurv
to withdraw treasury privileges from
national banks which combine to de-

press federal rescurlties
Senator Penrose Introduced resolu-tlo- n

callln gon Sescretary Bryan fori
report on treatment of Jews In Rou-- I

mania.
Postoffice committee indefinitely

postponed action on Bryan resolution
on assurance of postmaster general
that he would not change parcel post
regulations until thoroughly tested

Ambassador Henry ane Wilson
told foreign relations committee his
version of Mexican situation

l.obhv committee continued to ques-

tion Martin M Mulhall on his letter
Sterling resolution qualifying per-10- 1

over eighteen to make home-

stead entries favorable reports b

puhlic lands committee.
House.

Not in session, meets noon Friday.
Delegate Wickersham. before terri-

tories committee, urged government
railroad for Alaska ami declared the
Guggenheim and Morgan syndi. utt

controlled every mile of Alaskan rail-

roads
Public lands committee began final

consideration of Raker bill to allow
San Francisco to secure water troni
Hatch Hetchv valley- -

ORDER INCREASES WEIGHT
OF PARCEL POST PACKAGES

Details as to the expected increase
in the weight of parcel post packager
and changes in the rtjes announced
10 lake effect on and August 15,

following order 8.are given In the
sued by the postmaster general, which
leached here yesterda

Order of the Postmaster General.
Office of the Postman er General.

W ashington. July 25,

"Order No. 7349.
"Ou and after August 15. 1913. the

limit of weight of parcels of fourth-'la.s- h

mail for deliver within tb''
first and second zones shall be in-

creased from 11 pounds to 20 pounds
The rate of postage on parcels ex-

ceeding four ounces In weight shall
be 5 cents for the first pound and 1

cenl for each additional two pounds
or fraction thcreoi when Intended tor
local dclhery. and 5 cent , for the Hrsl
pound and 1 cent for each additional
pound or fraction thereof when in-- i

ended for delivery at other offices
within the first and second zones.

Sections 1. 3. 7 and 15 Parcel Post
Regulations, are amended accordingly.

The pound rates of postage in the
first and second zones shall be as
follows

First zone Secoud
Local Zone zone

Weight rate rate rate
1 pound $0.05 $0.05 $o.0o
2 pounds 06 06 .00
.'. pounds 06 .07 .07
4 pounds 07 .08 OS

5 pounds 07 n;i .09
ti pounds ..... 0g 10 .10
7 pounds 08 11 .11

8 pounds 09 12 .12
9 pounds 09 ,13 1

10 pounds .... .10 14 .11

1 pounds .10 11! 15

12 pounds 11 .16 16

13 pounds 11 17 .17
1 4 pounds 12 .18
15 pounds 12 IB .191

16 pounds 18 20 20

17 pounds 1 i --

18 pounds 14 22
19 pounds 14 .28 .23

20 pounds 16 24 .24

Note The rate for local delivery
shall applv to all parcels mailed at aj
postoffice from which a rural route,
starts, for delivery on such route, or
mailed at any point on such route foi

delivery at any other point thereon,
or at the office from which 'be route
starts, or on any rural route starting
therefrom, and on all matter mailed at
S city carrier office, or at any point
within its delivery limits for delivery
b carriers from that office, or at
any office for local deliver

Kresh meats and other articles men-

tioned In paragraph 2, Section 54, Par-- .

Posl Regulations, when Inclosed
and wrapped in the manner pre-

scribed by the last sentence of that
paragraph, will be accepted for mail-
ing to offices within the first and sec-

ond zones.
A. S BURLESON,

Postmaster General. j

EIGHTEEN FOOT BALLOT.

New York. July 30 The fourteen
foot ballot w hich came In for so much
ridicule during the election primaries
last fall has been outdone b) one
eighteen feet long which will be used

in the Tiemocratie primary in the
Twenty-thir- assembly district her- W
this fall There is no press In New f jT
York bit; enough to take the ballon ll 1

at a single impression They will j
have to be printed in six-foo- t sections J
and pasted together like a circus bill. M


